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GAME OF THE CAROLINAS. SOUTH CAROLINA BEATEN.

The Rain Saves the South Carolina
The Palmetto Bovs Become VicCollege Men from a Severe

Defeat 9 to 0. tims to "Peck's" Curves. A

Large Crowd Was Present.
To the regret of the rooters, the

students and the entire team On last Saturday in Durham at
the George Lvon Park before aa heavy downpour of rain at the be

Davis hits fly to right field and
is out. Martin hits to short and is
out at first. Aiken flies out to
Carr.

Score: N. C. 2, S C. 0.

Fourth inning: Smathers gets
a hit through short and steals sec-

ond. Noble flies out to Davis, and
Green sacrifices, Smathers goingr to
third. Graham hits safely and
Smathers scores. Carr makes two-ba- se

hit, Graham scoring. Donnel-
ly hits long fly to center field and is
out. '

Gunter hits to second but is safe'
at first on Cheshire's wild throw.
Smith hits a hot one to Carr, who

C5 J
large number of spectators Caro

the base ball team of South Caro lina, in a fast and snappy game,

ter for two bases. Holt follows
with a long drive to right and Don-

nelly scores. Giles hits a long one
to center for two bases and Holt
scores. Cheshire flies out to second.
Smathers fans,

Gilland fans. Aiken hits safe
over second and steals second. Gun-

ter reaches first. Smith flies out to
center. Belser hits safe to right
and Aiken scores. Hart by a phe-

nomenal catch throws Gunter out
at third.

Sixth Inning.
Noble gets base on ball?. Hart

hits to short and Noble is out at
second. Graham hits to first and
Hart is thrown out at second. Carr
is out from third to first.

Wilcox is out from pitcher to first.
Davis walks. Gilland sacrifices.

lina College from what would have wrested victory from South Caro
been a crushing and disastrous de lina College by the narrow margin
feat. We had earnestly determin
ed, since the publication of certain

of four to three. The contest was
intensely interesting and full of

crises. Both teams, on account of'facts," not" merely to win a vic-

tory over the South Carolinians, the recent score at Columbia, S. C ,

were confident of victory and enter
ed the game without fear and trem

but to give them a sound and thor-

ough drubbing, and if we are not
greatly mistaken such would have

makes a beautiful stop and cuts off
Gunter at second, but barely fails
to get Smith at first. Smitn at

bling. The Tar Heels, however,
by superb team work succeeded in

tempts to steal second, but is tlacinr the Kice Heaters into a
been the result had the game been

played to a finish.
In the short time played Varsity

succeeded without difficulty in piling

Gilland, P. fans.thrown out by Noble. Belser re "crystal maze."
tires the side, being thrown out Seventh Inning.

Donnelly fans. Holt is out at
The features ot the game were

the batting of Cheshire for Carolina
who welted the leather for two

up a score ot nine runs, ana pre
first. Giles drives a long one to
center but is out.doubles and a single and the clever

Aiken fans. Gunter and Smithstick work of Smith for the visitors
are out on flies.The game in detail is as follows:

Graham hits a beautiful drive Neither side scored during the

by Cheshire to Holt.
Score: N. C. 4; S. C. .

Clouds appear and a drizzle of
rain begins.

Fifth inning: Holt gets a hit in
center field, continuing to third on
Nallov's error. Giles hits safely
by pitcher and Holt scores. Chesh-
ire hits to short, who catches Giles
at second. Smathers hits safely
and Cheshire scores. Smathers
goes to second on Gunter's error.
Noble hits safe, advancing Smath

over short stop and is safe at first eight or ninth innings. The game
closed with a victory for North Car-
olina by a score of 4 to 3.

Carr hits to short and reaches first,
but G raham is thrown out at second

NORTH CAROLINA.Donnelly is out at first, while Carr
reaches second. Holt flies out to H.

Graham. r..f..
center. Carr. s.s..

Aiken bv a beautiful throw of S"ne"y-L- f
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Smathers is out at first. Gunter Giles, r.f.,ers to third. Smathers scores on
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hits iafe over short. Smith hits to Smathers, 8b.',Martin's error. Green hits safe to
right field, Noble going 'to third. third and both Gunter and Smith ODle. c--

iiart, p.,Green steals second. Graham gets are saie. Deiser nits a not one over
second and Gunter scores. Martin

vented the Palmetto boys from
scoring the second base being as
fat as they were allowed to travel.

George Green, who has develop-

ed into a splendid twirler, was in

great form and allowed the visitors
only one hit, while the Palmetto
lad was hit, pounded, and knocked
on top of the fence, against the
fence under the fence and in every
conceivable place within the fence.

The features of the game were
the pitching of Green, the profi-

cient stick work of Carr. Holt,
Donnelly, Smathers, Graham and
Noble and the errors of the visitors.

The game in detail is as follows:
First inning: Graham hits

grounder to Belser and is thrown
out at first. Carr hits ball for two
bases and goes to third on Gilland's
error. Donnelly hits safe and Carr
scores. Donnelly steals second.
Holt sacrifices and is thrown out
by Smith to Gunter, advancing
Donnelly to third. Donnelly scores
on a wild pitch. Giles secures base
on balls but is unable to advance,
since Cheshire, the next man up, is

thrown out by Aiken to Gunter.
Aiken hits to Green, who throws

him out at first. Gunter hits to
short and is safe on Holt's error.

hit by pitched ball, filling the
bases. Carr flies out to center. SOUTH CAROLINA.failes to see the ball and is out.

Aiken, 2b.. 0Wilcox flies out to right field.Donnelly hits safe to right field,
Tk. T 11 1 j 1 1

Gunter, lb., 1

Second Inning. Smith, c, 1

Ttolsfir. ah.. ft
scoring iNooie ana ijreen, wnue
Graham goes to second. Giles is thrown out from second Martin, c.f.. 0
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4-- nu.L:, u ..u,.- - vviicox, r.i., iAt this point the game was call kuuiau vucsuuc in l-- aaic uy suui v Dayjg Jf 0
reaching first. Smathers hits to Gilland, D., s.s., 0ed on account of rain which de

scended in torrents. . . . . .. 1 . . ... ,x ...... a ' I . .... I. . . . . I . . . Isiiui i arm is saic, uul uuusuiic uies
Inasmuch as five full innings at second. Noble fans.

Davis flits out to . pitcher. Gilhad not been played the game does Summary: Two base hits, Holt, Cheshire
and rWinAllv. nnt hv Hart:. 7: hv Oil.

not count. land is OUl from short to first. Gil- - lard, 5. Stolen bases, Aiken. Bases on balls
off Hart, 0; off Gilland, 3. Time of game twoFinal score N. C. land, P. flies out to third.9; S. C. 0.

1. Errors, hours. Umpire, Mr. Upohurch. scorers,
Hits, N. C. 13; S. C. Martin and Bohannon.Third Inning".
N. C. 2; S. C. 4. Hart walks. Graham dies at

home plate. Carr secures his base The Sphinx German.

The Sphinx german, which tookand Hart advances to second. Don- -Exchanges.
.11.. i.!i. r i. :,1-- a -- U ilricny mm sdic iu iifcjni ueiu anu placeFriend: "Your son, I understand, on Thursday night of last

was led by Mr. AddisonHart scores. Holt hits safe to cen- - weekha lit.prarv asoirations. Does heSmith hits safe in center but by
beautiful throw Graham nabs Gun lci dnu d.n si-ui- c. xjuanciiy is mrenizer, who was assisted ny

write for money?
Tether (feeline: "All the put out while attempting to reach Messrs. Fisher and Cheshire. In

home. Giles is out from pitcher to this dance the following couples
first. I nrirririnafpH

t 1

Aiken hits uy to short but is sate. I Miss Alexander with Mr.
Gunter bunts to third but is thrown Meares
out atnrst. Aiken by error ot Molt M; Turk with Mr. Andrews.
reaches home. Smith is thrown Miss Bridgers with Mr. Berkely.

Miss Nellie Hinsdale with Mr.out from second to first. Belser

time." Equitable Herald,

Father (visiting son at college)

"Pretty good cigars you smoke,

my bov."
Son:' "Fill your case, dad, fill

your case." Ex.

The Cumberland Weekly was
turned over to the co-e- ds of Cum-

berland University last week, who
got out a special "co-e- d edition"
which does them credit, being in
every way up to the usual high
standard of that esteemed

Dunn.
Miss Annie Hinsdale with Mr.

McMullen.

strikes out.
Fourth Inning.
Cheshire hits safe for two bases,

Smathers walks. Noble sacrifices,
while Cheshire and Smathers ad-

vance to third and second. Hart is

ter at third. Belser out at first on

short ball from Noble to first.
Second inning: Smathers hits to

short and is out at first. Noble
goes out from second to first-Geee-

n

is hit by pitched ball. Gra-

ham hits safe. Green goes to third
and thus allows Graham to go to

second at the same time. Carr is
out from pitcher to first.

Wilcox starts South Carolina's
half of the second inning by striking
out. Gilland barely connects and
is thrown out by Noble to Holt.
Malloy imitates Gilland and retires
the side.

Score: N. C. 2, S. C. 0.

Third inning Donnelly again hits
safe and steals second. Holt hits
high fly to left field and is out.
Giles sacrifices and Donnelly goes
to third. Cheshire is put out from
Belser to Gunter, retiring the side. .

Miss Barbee with Mr. Thorpe.
Miss Outlaw with Mr. H. Cle

ment.
out from short to first. Graham
fans.

Martin flies out to center. Wil--

Miss Roberson with Mr. Graves.
Miss Clarke with Mr. Thomas.
Miss Venable with Mr. Calder.
Miss MacRae with Mr. Bernard.
Miss Gordon with Mr. Holland.
Miss Wrenn with Mr. Carr.
Miss Henshaw with Mr. More- -

cox is out rrom second to first.
Davis hits safe to center and steals

Wife
seems

Oh Doctor, Benjamin
be wandering in histo

second. Gilland is out from third
to first.

mind."
Doctor (who knows Benjamin):

"Dan't trouble about that; he head.Fifth Inning.
Carr fans. Donnelly hits to cen- -can't igo far." Ex. (Continued on Snd Page.)
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